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Highway Survey h  
Making SatUfactory  

Progrees Over Statel

According to the latest avail
able report from the Highway 
Planning Survey, 1,211 car 
owners of Tom Green County 
have mailed the post cards which 
were handed to them at the time 
they paid their 1937 automobile 
license fees at the office of R. 
M. Hanka^ Tax Assessor and 
Collector. Since the number of 
cards thus far returned from 
this County are insufficent to 
give complete proof of the real 
needs of the County. Every 
car owner should request one of 
these self-addressed, postage- 
free cards and should fill it in 
and mail it at once because in
formation so collected, together 
with information compiled by 
other branches of the survey, 
will be used by the State High
way Department and the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads in allo
cating federal funds which will 
soon be spent in improving the 
secondary road system and in 
planning the future construction 
and maintenance of the roads 
and highways.

Tnroughout the State the car 
owners have been returning 
these cards in a highly satisfac
tory way. This County, in or
der to furnish information which 
places it on a comporable basis 
with other counties, should re- 
ture these post cards from  as 
high a percentage of its car 
owners as its neighboring 
counties.

Correction

In last w tex ’s Observer we 
stased that the prize given in 
the essay writing contest, which 
waaaw'arded to Dorothy Murray, 
was sponsored by the Christoval 
Commercial Club. We should 
have said the priza was offered 
by Fuller Williams, o f the Con
cho Cafe.

WorkcraCleaa Up
City Park Monday. 29 th

April 5 to 10 Set Aside
As Clean-Up Week

Next week, April 5-10 has 
been designated as state-wide 
clean-up week by Governor 
James V. Allred.

The Governor urges that each 
individual come up with kis part 
in beautifying the community in 
which he Uvea.

Christoval Schowl Takes 
Totsl0f207 Points In 

Cannty Meet Friday, 25

The Christoval Bchools chalk
ed up a good shewing at the 
County Meet held at the Lake' 
View School last Friday.

The high school was sueessful 
in taking 93 points in the meet, 
while the ward school tan their 
total to 114 points.

A complete report o f the meet 
will be fou.nd in the Couger- 
ettes News on page four of this 
issue of the Obterver.

A group of Christoval citizens 
gathered at the City Park Mon
day and proceeded to take the 
park to a cleaning. A ll derbis! 
from the floods of last fail was! 
removed from the place and ar-' 
angements made for the rebuild
ing of the tables and benches. 
More work will be necessary to 
put the park in first class shape 
but the general appearance of 
the [)lace has been greatly im
proved.

WatkitiM Dealer To Be
In ChrUtocal Saturday

A. N. Eppt, Watkins Dealer 
for this district, was in Chria- 
toval Tuesday making arrange
ments to be here again on Sat
urday. at which time he will 
feature the sale of Watkins Fly 
Spray.

Mr. Epps is carrying an ad in 
this weeks Observer and aski 
that you prepare a list o f your 
needs and wait for hia coming 
Saturday.

89 lorn Green County 
Employers Sow Haying 

Vnempioyment Taxes

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kemp at
tended a banquet of the Texas 
Oil Co. at the St. Angelua Hotel 
in San Angelo last Thursday 
night.

August Lehmann and Don 
Legg o f San Angelo spent last 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Lehmann.

Ilaree Kennedy and Jane Ax- 
tell spent last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Olenburg at 
Station A. Sonora.

For Sale or Trade $135.00 
Radio in good condition 
also about $180.00 of Dry 
Goods. W hat have you? 
W. E. Legg, Christoval, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Saunders 
and daugbtar BilHe o f Amarillo 
visited Mrs. Saundcr’a parents 
Mr. and Mrs- Frad Axtell last 
week-end.

Mrs. C. D. Atkina was in San 
Angelo Tuesday.
Good tats every day at Chriato- 
val Cafe

Mre. C. E. Oates o f San An- 
galo visited her daughter Mrs. 
Urban Welch Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Rowland Taylor 
and a sister of Mr. Taylor of 
Kerrville spent the Easter holi. 
days with mis. Taylor’s mother 
Mrs. Walker Hale.

Lee Crow, of the Christoval 
Garage has purchased a new 
vaccum cleaner to be used at the 
garage for the cleaning of aute- 
mobile upholstery.

Grady Hill, wife, and child of 
San Angelo visited Mr. Hill’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Hill, Sunday.

The Christoval Pharmacy has 
had tome new signs painted and 
erected on the front of the build
ing. The signs were painted by 
Bill Hayes of San Angelo.

Harry Brown le ft for Dallas 
Wednesday. He plans to return 
with his family the first of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee Kinney 
and daughter Allens, o f Baylor 
College, Belton. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Wilbanks o f Ps'nt Rock 
and their daughter. Beatrice, 
who is attending Baylor Uni
versity, Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Johnston o f San Angelo 
visited relatives and friends in 
Christoval through Easter. A- 
mong those visited were Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Wilbanks and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Wilbanks.

Mra. Bill Eldredge. who re
cently moved here from Iraan, 
has been quite ill for the past 
week. She is reported as im
proving now.

Mrs. C. T. Lindendorn went 
to San Angelo Tuesday on busi
ness.

FOR RENT—Large House. 
Modem conveniences. Water 
furniebed. See B. G. Hill.

Austin, April 1. —Contrilq- 
tions under the Texas Untrn- 
ployment Compensation Act art 
being paid by 89 employers in 
Tom Green County, Chairnr.ar- 
Director Orville S. CerpenUr 
announced tod.iy.

Contributions from these tn - 
iployeiswill set up uren'ploy- 
jment benefit accounts for 1,8><9 
workers in Tom Green County.

Ih e  Commission’s activities m 
Tom Green County are under 
the direction of District Field- 
man. Dan Reagan, who has 
headquarters in the Abilene 
Chamber of Cemmerce. All en • 
ployers who have prooiems aris
ing under the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Act are re
quested to call on Reagan for 
assistance. Carpenter ueciared.

The Te.xas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission was 
established by an Act of the 
Texas Legislature, which was 
signed by Governor James V. 
Allred on October 27, 1936, In 
five months of operation the 
Commission has collected ap
proximately fT.OOO.OOO from 11.- 
707 Texas employers. AH mon
ey collected from employers will 
be used to establish benefit ac
counts for more than 60b, UOO 
workers, while all operating ex
penses o f the Texas Commissirn 
are paid by the Federal Social 
Security Board, Carpeuter said.

The next paymeet to the Texas 
Commission will be due April 
25th when Texas employers wiio 
are subject to the Act must pay 
a tax of one and eight-tenths 
percent on their total payrolls 
for the months of February und 
March, 1937.

Full Line Of .

Dairy and 
Chicken Feeds
Alfalfa and Johnson 

Grass Hay
Call

KENNEDY’S
For Feed and lee

We Deliver at a price that you 
can’ t afford to go elsewhere.
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crj^LlSHED EVEKY FRIDAY* As Taken From The Files 
A. C. WiUheim................Editor Of The Christoval Observe
Kiitercd as sccuod-elafs niatter Jany«
■ry 13. 1937 at tke pust offica at; Contmissioner Lee Williams 
Chriatoval. Tew*, umlar the act of and dauBhter, liliss Ethel, ofas i i w 1 w  ̂ ^

Schleicher County were hereMiirclk 3. l!)79.

Advertisiag Texas Wednestlay.

Byrd Hill has placed a new 
wire f»nce around his plact' oc- 

Bames.
The Senate of Te.\as by a vote 

of twenty-three to four paiaed; **• ^
S.mate Joint Resolution No. 13 
Boboiiicins to a vote of the peo- 
)dc of Texas the question of 
whether the State shall under
take an advertisirs prouratn of 
not to exceed one miUios oollais 
a yea.» for five years.

Tne Resolution now (oes to 
the House where it must re- 
ccive one hundred uffirmative: , ,
votes, in which event it will bei I'Ot.'rrs was a business
voted on this fall. | visitormSan Angelo Wednesday

We feel that the proposal is; Dennia Hays of the Crawford 
6 >und, that it will prove as prcrjCo. was in San Anxelo evi busi- 
f liable as advertising and pub-, ness yesterday, 
l.city has for such siaus as| c. J. Erios who has been
California. Florida, and New j,, reported to be iia-<

With The Local

CHURCHES
A T T K »»  fH l'KfH SUNDAY

The Church of Christ
Invites you to attend Bible 

I Study every Sunday at 9:45 A. M.I Services at 11:90 A. M. ard 
1 7:30 P. M. every Second Sunday 
I Rav. A. K. Knight. MiniskeT.

Methodist Charch
Special Notif

The date of the annual reriva)

Lee Hill has given the old 
home roaidence a new dress of | 
green paint. I

Lee Willianis received a severe' 
kickon the iip{v>r lip by a horse at the .Methodist Church has 
last Friday. He came to town been set to begin on Sunday 
at once and had Dr. Gowendress.naorning the 4th o f July and to 
the wound, which is uow healing run until Sunday night the 11th

The Rev. Walter M’. Lipps, out 
pastor at Ste^'llng CHy. will do

Miss Bobbie RawU of John 
Tarleton. Stcpbenvrfle, spent 
Easter here with her parents.

Emmett W'ilson. Jr., of Texa» 
University spen the Easter holi
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueriuaa Allen 
were in San Angelo over the 
week-end.

Mrs. C. S. McMillan and Mr». 
Violet Smith spent last Friday 
in San Angelo.

Miss Velma Barnes is in San 
Angelo recovering from another 
sinus operation.

Christoval Cafe serves Chicken 
Dinners Sundays

Mexico. Texas has many ad
vantages to offer industry it 
also affords plenty of attractions 
for thetouiist and sightseer.

Texas should get her share of 
greatest money crop —the tour
ist trade. A concerted effort 
in this field alone w ill bring a

proving.

A child of Mr. ami Mrs. F. E. 
Jacobs was painfully burr about 
tho face Wednesday by a fail 
from their surrey. The horse 
xtteoiptea to run away, made a 
short Uira. throwing the child

the preaching.
Begus now to make prepara- 

tisn to attend these services and 
help U3 to advertise this meeting 
Watch thisci4urnn for morein- 
fornation about these services.

Sunday SchoiM 9:50 A. M.
I EpworthI..eague meets at G:4& 
P. M. each Sunday.

Preaching services every first 
Sumiay Murnirg and Evening.

great return on the investment |®̂ ’̂
directly and indirectly to every i — —

I polls Saturlay and cast their
An early developmenk of oux! ‘ be b-'St interest of the

great agricultural \>oesibiUtijes. schools, 
not to mention our untouched 1 ------------------

A Trades I>a77natural resources, w ill pay great 
dividends to this and future gen
erations. With a populanon 
density no greater than Ohio,
Texas can provide homes and | would go a long way toward re 
occupations for forty million | taining locai trade fur local 
geople. I merchants.

Industry is decentralizing and] With prices.in line with those 
we have the raw material^ un

Mrs. H. Chappie was in Sac. 
Angelo Inesday Itaving sonie 
aeuul work done.

Mrs. Barbara Rushing of Dal
las anA MrSk -iesoie Johnson of 

; Sweetwater visited their sister 
jandaunl, Mrs. Violet Smith last 
i  week-end.

We are still o5 th* opinion Ben Summerville o f Beaumont 
that a trades day for Christoval arrived last Sunday night to vis

it his wife. They will leave the 
latter park of the week to make 
their heme in San Antonio.

H. A  Ghappel was in San An>- 
o£ nearby tewnsv and a weekly Tgelo Tuesday.

bmited suppliesof thebestfuels, jdrawing. coiiducied on the Bank] 
great living conditions will: our j x«ght plan, and prizes beingj 
food supplies right here, and] given in trade coupons  ̂we would' 
ever increa.sing markets. Each ; have a s:imulant that few could 
industry brought to Texas wiiF resist. The populace would be 
help bring another. ' induced to remain at home on

Texas needs advertising and Saturdays. .And likewise would

A home-like place. Christoval 
Ca?e

Specials
Bologng.lbt. . . .  13c 

2 No. 2 cans

Tomatoes
25c

Qt. Church’s QH/* 
Grape Juice . . O U C

6rolls T(«Uet Tissue 25r

4 cans MILK 
lisinall) . . . . 16c
10 lbs. Cane 
SUGAR - - O i C

4 Pounda 
SKorteniif .. 62c
Otian DIXIE  
Yellow Soap̂  .

T. L. Hamm

the time to start is NOW. We 
believe the proposal should bo 
sdopted.

Election Saturday

Saturday. April 3; is, the day 
iet for the election o f three 
school trustees. Though the 
office is without compensation, 
k is ono-of the most important 
elections of any community.
W'unh thought should be given 
to tne selec ion of men to fill 
^ is  important place. _ ,

JClwyoDe sbaull got ta th& son Suaoay,

spend their money at home.
.Mere talk though, wilinot get 

the job done; It  will take ac
tion.

Mrs. Geneva Alley and small 
daughter who have been visit
ing Mrs. James Wilkinson for 
the past week returned to her 
home in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexan
der. Mr. and Mrs. J. Gray. Mrs. 
KJrkham and her mother, Mrs. 
Cannon, all of San Angelo visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkin*

You Can Save Money . . .
By BUyiMfr Your Scasou’g Ily Spray 

Needs ^om Your Watkins Man
Watkins fly ipray is greatly improved this year, for it givi is a 

faster knockMown, has greater killing power and will repel l.ies for 
a lorger time, rons t̂ant tests prove it i.s efficient and economical. It  
is clean and odorless and ran to need in the h( me, ns well as in the 
ba 5n or milkhouse. Beoaase oi' its strength ano killirg power, it goes 
further. I t ’s cheaper beoaure you use less. Wait for iny call and 
I ’ ll show yru how to save money on your Fly Spray needs.

Ask me about tho other bargains-which I have for you on house
hold products. They give you another chance to save money on daily- 
used necessities.

Jiait for Watkins—~tt Paysf

A. N. EPPS
The Watkint Dealer

1704 Cake Street San Angelo, Texae^
1 will be in Christoval Saturday, April 3, to take orders for Fly Spray 

and all other Watkina Producta
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former Chriotovatian 
Sends Letter and Poems 

To Bdilor Of Oboerver

The ObserTer has received 
many nice letters since January 
22 and alone with the best of 
them, comes a letter fram Pvt. 
B. G. Hill, Jr., Quantieo. Va.

Hill is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Hill, Sr., this city, he is 
now serving his third year in 
the air service.

In the letter. Hill states that 
he is proud of his **home*town*' 
and that he never fails to in
clude the name of the town in 
explaining where ho ‘ 'haila 
from ."

Two poems, written by his 
"bunkie". Pvt. Joe. 8. Gardner, 
were cnclottod in the letter, 
tia'-dner is a native Texan, whose 
homo is in Texarkana.

The Doems follow:

*‘7Ac Regutmr FUgkt'’
The ship is warmand ready to go 
The night issoup^'. a ceiling zero 
Ti>e pilot gets in and gives her 

thegun
Tiie mail must go on its regular 

run

He roars away intotbe dark night 
He’s just a pilot on a regular ron 
Re finds his course with his radio 
He's flying Mind with miles to

so
He calls for report at a certain 

place
Ue gives his position, wo think 

he is safe
He’s five thousand and flying 

fast
He’s trying to get throagh with

out a crash

Ue’ â due in five asinutesso give 
him light

He’s coming in with the regular 
flight

He tries hia radio but there’s no 
sound

He’&looing altitude to find the 
ground

He’s in a spot and his radiofails 
He’s got to get through, he’s fly 

ing the mail
He sits tight wHh the stick ki 

hJs hand
Be’s going down and try to land

He knows what’s coining and 
praises the Lord 

He hits the ground and hits it 
hard

His child at home is asleep in. 
bed

He sits in. hisshipt but sits there 
dead

 ̂"TA* GtnertU lit ebming” '
Clean the shops, the General is 

coming
Roll out the ships and get ’em 

running;

Clean your dungarees and get a 
shave

For he is the man to give you a 
raise

The shop is clean and we all 
aland by

"The General is coming" is still 
the cry

He inspects the shop and says 
he is pleased

We sigh relief ss we see him 
leave

Hs got‘S to the line to see the 
show

The Colonel flies by and his wing 
dips low'

A  roar like thunderas the others 
go by

The General is pleased with the 
way they fly

The General then leaves far parts!
unknown j

And the word goes rocmd that | 
he has grme |

As we settle back to our regular j 
routine I

And become just another werk-' 
ing marine

Honored On Seventh 
Birthday

Bobby CalFtoun celebrated his 
seventh birthday w'ith a party at 
the Baptist Chardi.

Gifts were presented to the 
honoree. Cake and Cream werej 
served to twenty-five gaests. j

Arthur (kilden was a Dallas! 
visitor Che first part of the weeic:

W.M.S Have Study 
Hour Tuesday

The Woman’s Missionary So-| 
eiety of the Methodist Church 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
church house for a study o f  
foreign missions. Mrs. Lee Hill 
directed the study.

present were: Mesdamos Mar-1 
tin Davis, Lewis Holland. Lee' 
Hill. T. P. Montgomery, and A. i 
C. Willheim.

Recerrt Bride Given 
Shower Wednesday

Two Thiae* Certain
Benjamin Franklin is credited 

With being the first to make the 
■tatement that only two things are 
certain—death and taxes. Franklir. 
mentioned this certainty in a letter 
to his friend, M. Leroy of the 
French .\cademy of Sciences, irr 
1789. He stated; "CXir Constitu
tion is in actual operation. Every
thing ap''ears to promise that it 
Will last, but in this world nothing 
is certain but death and taxes.”  
Whether the expression was orig
inal with Franklin is unknown bu'. 
it was natural for him to contrast 
the uncertainties of the newly adopt
ed Constitution with these two cer
tainties. Charles Dickens in his 
•■David Copperfieid,”  written 60 
years later, has Barkis say; “ It 
a as as true as taxes is. And noth- 
H.g's truer than Uiem."

The Methodist Missiona9>' So
ciety and Mrs. Warnock's Sun-! 
day School Clast? spon.<tei'ed a I 
Misoeleanens Shower at the Bap
tist Church Wednesday for Mrs. 
Urban Welch. i

An Amateur program w ith; 
Mrs. Sam Calhoun as anno-jneer! 
was given. Those on the pro-1 
gram were Rina Hill, Ilareel 
Kennedy, Mrs. E. K. Deals, Mrs] 
Lewis Hale. Leflah Ar.J* Spencer; 
and Ann Kirbv.

The gifts were presented to 
the bride in a well.

Refreskmenta were served to 
fifty  guests.

Kit Csrcon’i  Service
On June 7, 1847, Kit Carson de

livered to President Polk a letter 
which, with important military des
patches. he had carried to Wash
ington from California. In recogni
tion of this service, the President 
appointed Carson, then a private 
citizen, as an army lieutenant. The 
next year, while again en route to 
Washington with despatches. Car- 
son learned that the senate had 
denied confirmation of his appoint
ment. Urged hy friendj to refuse to 
proceed farther, Carson writes that 
he decided: "A s I had been chosen 
as the most competent person to- 
take the despatches through safely, 
I  would fulfill that duty; if the 
service I was performing war bene
ficial to the public, it did not matter 
whether I wa» enjoying the rank of 
lieutenant.” '

The Best Is 
The Cheapest

MOBILOIL is dssigned 
to give the motorist the 
very BEST in motor 
lubrication. MOBfL- 
0*1 L  will save money 
for you because it will 
STAND-UP longer un- 
derthe mx)st trying of 
conditions,

Washingr $1.90 
Greasing 75c

Modem Methods- Vtetf In The 
CUaning Of VphoMery With 
OUr A’eir Late Tyne Vamum 
Cleaner.

Christoval
Garage
Lee Crow, Prop.

E 300G

Watch 
Our Store 

For

Bargains

^ 1

Christoval Pharmacy
*‘A  Better Service Store’ *

.V'l
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Editor-in-Chief.......................... .................  Dot Murray
Associate Editor..................................  Sammie G, Legg
News Story Writer............................................ Madeline Shirley
Sports Editor..........................................................Owen Williams
Joke Editor............................................ Mary L. Atkins

Dorit: Hollii if you try to kiss 
me I will scream for my father.

Hoilis: Why your father, love? 
Why not your mother?

Doris: Father cannot hear so 
well.

A favorite saying of four girls 
who ride with a sophomore is 
‘ Shannon Hospital, please’ *.

Gene a bride of a few weeks 
noticed her husband was depres
sed. Harry dearest, she said,
“ I know something is troubling 
you and 1 want you to tell mo 
what it is. Your worries are 
not your worries but our worries

Harry: On. verv well. We just 
had a letter front New York and 
Frances is suing us for breach 
of promise.

Clarice ran out of a house 
shouting fire: Owen passing by 
started to run to the fire alarm 
while June ran into the hall and 
being unable to smell smoke ask 
where is the fire. She said, “ 1 
didn’t mean fire, I meant mur- 
ded” . A policeman arrived and 
demanded who had been mur
dered. On! I didn.t mean mur
der, she wailed, but the biggest 
rat you ever saw ran across the I 
kitchen just now. \

iVe hear that Sammie Gene 
likes to go to Lake iew to play 
ball. Thats all because she met 
someone to catch the bail for 
her.

The County meet was pospon- 
ed from March 27 to April 3 be
cause of the weather. Girls 
tennis was also pusponed untill 
the same day.

County Meet Winaers

County Meet

Declamation
High School Junior Boys 
First Place: Charles Peeples 
High School Junior Girls 
First Place: Betty Jane Mc
Kenzie
Third Place: Sammie Gene 
Lcgg
High School Senior Boys 
Third Place: Owen Williams 
High School Senior Girls 
First Place: Margaret Holland 
Second Place: Beatrice Craw
ford
Grammar School Junior Boys 
First Place: Gene Jones 
Second Place: Calvin Quain 
Grammar School Junior Girls 
Third Place: Lula Sue Wilson 

Debate
High School Girls: Affirma
tive
First Place: Frances Lehman 
and Jane Axtell 

Spelling
High School: 8th grade and 
above
First Place: Frances Lehman 
and Ruth Atkins 
Sixth and Seventh Grades 
First Place: June Mims and 
Virginia Lee Rawls 
Fourth and Fifth Grades 
First Place: Sammie Lee Cal
houn and Joyce JeneCrawford 

Choral Singing 
Second Place: Christoval with 
a team of 25 pupils 

Resdy Writing 
High School 
Second Plsce: Dorothy Murray 
W'ard School 
Second Place: Betty Jo Craw
ford

Picture Memory-Team of Three 
Firit Place: June Crawford.

Anita White, and Sammie Lee 
Calhoun

Music Memory—Team of Three 
Second Place: Kathryn Atkiae, 
June Mims and Betty Jo Craw
ford

Arithmetic
First Place: Jim Hal DeLong 
and Maggie Montgomery 

Extemporaneous F aking 
First Place, Boys: Hollis Dcats 
Third Place, Girls: Clarice At
kins

Story Telling
Second Place: Don Gholston 

Story Telling—First Grade 
Adran Looney 

Volleyball, Senior Girls 
Second Place: Christoval

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fannin of 
Eunice N. M. visited Mrs. Joe 
Kemp last week-end. Mrs. Fan
nin is Mrs. Kemp’s neice*

Bentley Kennedy and Harry 
Brown were in San Angelo Wed
nesday. Mr. Brown left on the 
train for Dallas.

g r o c e r y
and

MARKET
The Friendly Stoie

Christoval teachers and pupils 
were very proud and happy due 
to the showing made by the 
Christoval High and Ward 
Schools in the County Meet last 
Friday, March 26, in the Lake 
View School in thesuberbofSan 
Angelo.

Christoval walked away with 
a goodly portion of points and 
has made rapid steps toward 
all-county champioeship. How
ever. girls’ tennis and Junior 
and Senior track has yet to be 
had. Christoval accumulated 
93 points in High School and 114 
paints in Ward .Sceool which 
gives • grand total of 207 points.

Misses Alice Kilpatrick left 
Tuesday for Sanderson where 
she will visit her brother who is 
a rancher.

Miss Melvana Percifull o f San 
Marcos and Miss Blanche Perci
full of Eden spent the Easter 
holidays here.

C. R. Nsil entertained his girls 
debate team Tuesday by taking 
them to a picture show in San 
Angelo. The girls, Jane Axtell 
and Frances Lehmann won first 
place in debate at San Angelo 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCart
ney were called to Camp San 
Saba Monday by th<: death of 
their Uncle, Willie Freeman.

Fora real good Chicken Dinner 
Snnday, come to Christoval Cafe

Mrs.Fred Aztell and daughter 
June accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Saunders to Amarillo 
Sunday for a weeks visit.

^  C H A P ^

'4 >

We Will Open Our 
Next i^or

HOT BAR-B-Q
Pit Sunday Morning and 
will have plenty o f Goat 
and Beef Meat for your 
Sunday Dinner.

Try Some!
2 Iba. Crackevi . 19e 
8 lbs. Lard . . 11.15
t i  Ibi. Kimble* Beet Fleer SI.12
Qt. Mustard . . 13<
S bare Crystal White Sm »  25c 
Leeitisne Syrep (1-2 le i.l S9e 
2 Cera PUkes (with bewl) 24e
Moon Rose Oats . 2Sc 
Oleomargarine lb. 23e 
Country Butterlb. 33c
C elery ................ 15c
Bunch Vegetables 04c

Ask Jo See Our New 
F L Y  S P R A Y

South Texas 
Lumber Co.

Shelf Hardware 
and

Building Materials

See Us
For Estimates

TELEPHONE
Twenty-four hours a day.
— 365 days a year Long Distance now speeds 
across the barren wastes, rugged mountains, 
and valleys where theRedmen once roamed.

Local or Long Distance
Anxiety or uncertainty as to whether or not 
your messages are delivered is eliminated when 
you USE THE TELEPHONE.

Ask Long Distance for rates to any desired 
point in the United States or foreign countries.

Let Us Yell You About Jhe Cheaper Rates

San Angelo Telephone Co.
^ E = s = s x o  B a o o c x o i s a s j a ^


